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第一條

本校為使各項考試有所規範，便於學生遵守，特制訂「考試規則」
（以下簡稱本規則）。

Article 1

These regulations are enacted for fairness and uniformity in student
examinations.

第二條

考試開始前應將教科書、講義、筆記、圖片及相關之物品悉數放
在講台或前後牆簷下，不得留置於鉛筆盒內、桌上、座椅下或附
近。行動電話及呼叫器可攜入但必須關機，另非授課教師同意使
用之特殊輔助工具如計算機等亦不得攜入。

Article 2

Textbooks, handouts, notes, pictures, and related objects should all be
placed on the podium or beside the walls before the exam begins. They
are not allowed in pencil cases, on the desk, under the seat or anywhere
near the examinee. Mobile devices may be carried in but must be turned
off. Other special assisting tools such as calculators are not to be used
without the instructor’s permission.

第三條

學生須準時進入試場，按照公佈編定之教室、座號入座，不得在
試場外走廊上逗留。

Article 3

＊The

Students should be in the examination room on time and seated according
to the classroom and seat number arranged and announced. Wandering
outside the examination room is not allowed.

Chinese version of this document shall prevail in case of any discrepancy or inconsistency between Chinese version and its

English translation.
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第四條

學生應親自應考，不得冒名頂替代考。入場時必須持有學生證，
入座後將該證置於桌上，以備監試教師查核。凡未攜帶學生證經
認定確為該生者，准予繼續考試，惟須由監試教師登記學號於試
題袋，由授課教師酌情處理。

Article 4

Students must attend exams in person; using an assumed name to act as
in taking exams is not allowed. The student ID should be carried to enter
the examination room and placed on the desk for inspection. Those without
student IDs who are students are allowed to take the exam, but their
student IDs shall be recorded on the exam paper package and handed to
the instructor for further action depending on circumstances.

第五條

試卷除有特別規定外，應用黑（藍）色墨水筆或原子筆繕寫，不得
潦草。

Article 5

Exam papers should be written neatly in black or blue ink unless otherwise
specified.

第六條

考試題目如印刷不明，可舉手發問，但不得離座。

Article 6

If the exam questions are printed improperly, students are allowed to raise
their hands to ask questions, but they must not leave their seats.

第七條

學生考試時，不得有左顧右盼、交頭接耳、偷窺抄襲、夾帶、書寫
於桌面或其它物品以及其它傳遞作弊行為。

Article 7

Students whispering head to head, peeking and copying, carrying
unpermitted objects, writing on the desk, and other cheating behaviors are
not allowed.

第八條

考試完畢後，將試卷送交講壇桌上後隨即出場，不得藉故逗留或
留存試卷。

Article 8

After the exam, students should leave the room after depositing their exam
papers. Staying in the classroom or keeping exam papers for any reason
are not allowed.

第九條

學生應於鈴聲響畢即停止作答並按時繳卷，遲延者試卷作廢；除
已繳卷外，不得中途離場。

Article 9

Students should stop answering immediately when bell stops ringing ends
and hand in their papers on time. Late submissions are considered invalid.
Except for those who already handed in their papers, leaving the room
during the examination is not allowed.

第十條

考試開始逾時二十分鐘者，不准以任何理由要求入場，未與考者
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以缺考論。考試開始四十分鐘內不得繳卷出場，違者以違反考試
規則論。
Article 10

Twenty minutes after the start of the exam, students are not to request
entrance to the examination room for any reason. Not attending the
examination is considered absence. Handing in papers and leaving the
room cannot be done before forty minutes after the start of the exam.

第 十一 條 學生在考試時間內，應遵守授課及監試教師之指導。若不服從指
導，情節輕微者，取消其考試資格；嚴重者，依校規懲處。
Article 11

During the examination, students should obey instructions. Disobedience
shall result in punishment; small infractions will result in disqualification to
take the exam, and others will be covered by school disciplinary rules.

第 十二 條 凡有違反考試規則之情事發生，監試或授課教師應儘速通知教務
處，並詳實記錄。違規學生將轉送學生事務處視情節輕重議處，
情節重者，除將該科試卷作廢以零分計算外，並依學生獎懲辦法
處理。
Article 12

If these regulations are violated, instructors or supervisors must
immediately submit a detailed and accurate report to the Academic Affairs
office, which will take further action depending on the seriousness and
circumstances of such infractions. Those considered serious shall not only
receive no credit for the subject, but will face further penalties under student
conduct regulations.

第 十三 條 本規則經教務會議通過，呈請校長核定後實施，修訂時亦同。
Article 13

These regulations were approved by an Academic Affairs meeting and the
president; future amendments will follow the same process.
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